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Recommendation Recommendation focus By Who By When
On Practice Manager engagement

1 CCGs should consider engagement with the Practice Management Network in order to ensure best practice in 
their liaison with Practice Managers.

CCG PPE Leads

4 CCG PPE leads should enable networking between PPG Chairs and other representatives throughout their 
area, and between Practice Managers. They should seek the views of prospective participants to optimise such 
networking (e.g. on frequency, duration, timing, venues etc.)

CCG PPE Leads

On PPG engagement
2 CCG PPE leads should promote the N.A.P.P. Building Better Participation resource, as a best practice tool for 

the setting up and effective running of PPGs.
CCG PPE Leads

4 CCG PPE leads should enable networking between PPG Chairs and other representatives throughout their 
area, and between Practice Managers. They should seek the views of prospective participants to optimise such 
networking (e.g. on frequency, duration, timing, venues etc.)

CCG PPE Leads

8 CCG leads should consider the balance of power and implementation of co-production principles in the way in 
which they engage with PPGs and support their networking, and should share their practice to enable more 
consistent co-production throughout the Region.

NHS England, Midlands and East (Central 
Midlands); and CCG PPE Leads

12 CCG PPE leads should ensure any patient and public engagement in wider activity than primary care is clearly 
badged as for PPG representatives or for interested citizens, should ensure this is explored with any PPG 
network, and should ensure those responsible for STP engagement are also clear about this distinction.

CCG PPE Leads and STP PPE Leads

13 CCGs and wider health and social care systems should meet the travel and carer costs of PPG representatives 
and the wider public, to ensure costs don’t prevent participation.

CCG PPE Leads and STP PPE Leads

On PPG-Practice Manager relationships
3 CCG PPE leads should ensure they have accurate information on the perceived quality of relationships 

between PPGs and their Practice, analysing both perspectives. They should then focus support on those 
relationships that are poor, seeking to improve them. 

CCG PPE Leads

5 CCG PPE leads should seek to broker good relationships between PPGs and Practices where they are aware 
they are particularly challenged, including offering mediation between the parties, and ensuring the expectation 
of Practices engaging with their PPG is clear to Practices.

CCG PPE Leads

On changing Practice footprints
9 CCGs and NHS England, Midlands and East (Central Midlands) should ensure that, where alliances, mergers 

or federations are being developed, that PPGs are actively involved from the earliest opportunity, to bring 
patient perspectives and to ensure that patient voices are well-represented in any new structures.

NHS England, Midlands and East (Central 
Midlands); and CCG PPE Leads

On improving PPG diversity and membership
6 PPGs and Practices should be encouraged to use the N.A.P.P. resource Building Better Participation: Knowing 

and working with patients to better understand their local communities.
PPGs, and CCG PPE Leads

7 PPGs and Practices should be encouraged to use the NHS England Youth Forum resource Top Tips to involve 
young people in PPGs.

PPGs, and CCG PPE Leads

10 CCG PPE leads should consider offering practical training to PPGs on how to build a social media profile, 
including how to manage and maintain the chosen tool, how to manage real and perceived data and privacy 
issues, and how to use different media.

CCG PPE Leads and PPGs

On Practice quality improvement
11 CCG PPE leads should engage with their local CQC inspection teams to coordinate proactive engagement 

with Practice Managers and with PPGs on the added value PPGs can bring to quality improvement and CQC 
inspections.

CCG PPE Leads, and local CQC Lead 
Inspectors

On CCG Leads' development
14 NHS England, Midlands and East (Central Midlands) considers bringing together PPE leads from the 15 

CCGs, along with other interested colleagues and N.A.P.P. to consider this project, its work and impact, and 
possible ways to further embed PPG engagement to build even more effective PPGs.

NHS England, Midlands and East (Central 
Midlands)


